
0rganically Grown
How does the new Nadonal Organic Program
affect organic foods mtd fonning, todal and
tomorrowl For atnsumers, it infotms, gtar&ntees,
and srill haues a lot rc think abon.

arqdr i '  looo- dro o q"r  r  lJrr  r lq hdve r '  , .y b coap "  L 'u '  o oL
culinary and asrlcultural landscape. lf you've beer an organic ealer ior
somc t ime, cvcn l f  of ly occas ona ly,  i ts  hard to imagirre being without
orga'ric clroices. wirh rhe appearance of the u s Department of
Agr icuf t ! re 's "USDA organic" seal  an foods as ol  o. tobet 21.2oa2.\at
may logica y be asking what organ c means now and how tederal
regulatiofs cha.ge a food produci on system that yoo ve embraced

The USDA 0rganic seal is the culmination ol a onq jorrney toward
!nitorm fationalstandards forthe organic abe with oversight by USDA'S
National orqanic Prcgram INOP) What will it mean for you? First, we l
look at the practcal high ghts ofthe egislation:what's allowed, what's
prohibited, and who must complr then, some exploration of thc broader
impl icat ions for  food. larmlns,  and consumer choices.



Organic Today

Underslanding the Organic Standard

ThF rF!r  df io1 rhdr wF l l  
'  " l  r1F o,qdn,L - .ardard

includes a tremendous amounr of specific derail, nuch of lt
most meaningf!lto growers and food processors The good
news is that IISDA did in fact listen to the hundreds oi
thousands of consumer and lndostry comments fiat
followed theirfkst attempt at a nationalstandard, released
in late 1997 As a resull, much oi the revised standard,
finalized in December,2000, reflects consumer beliefs, ar
least in the broadest st.okes, about what organic means

t Sqthetic pesticides, inctudins herbicides,
fungicides. and otbet chenicals, arc ptuhibited;

* Genetic nadification, or the splicing ot genes
between species. is prohibned;

* hndiation of toods is prohibited:

* l|se of prccesse.l sewage studse, or
biosolids, as lertilizet is ptohibited:

* Livestock nust be given access to pasture:

* Livesto.k are not given groMh hornones ol
antibiotics lsick aninals are treated. but
Enoved tron the heft1 and not sokl as organic);

* Livestock are siven organically grow, teed:

* Land nust be rrce ot chenicat apptications
fo. three WaB before its crops can be
.onsidered organic:

* Written tam ptans and audittails arc requi.ed.

llnderthe naiionalorgani. standard, allgrowers and food
processors who labelthet food o/ga,/b must be certified
by an independent third party agent accrcd red by USDA
very smarlproducers {rhose who make $5.000 or less from
an organi. enterprise)are exempt from third pany
certifi€tion to verlly orqanic pra.tices. thouqh rhey stirl
must abide bylhe or0anic standard it their goods are

How We Gor Here

Organic farming's greatst benefns are a safel cleanel
heallhier environment and more suslainable use of
resources. By eschewinq pesucides and usinq methods thal
promote soillert lity and slronq ecosystems, organic
farming helps prote.l ourtopsoilfrom erosion and oLr
gioundwater, air, and soillromchemical contamination.
Orqanic farms are safer for workers and communilies, and
orqanic ioods have been shown to have substantially less
ofihe peslicide residues thai may p.ese real health risks,

especially to infants and children
Through the conseruation and
protecuon of fesources that are
Jundamental ro oroanic agricultore,
future generations wil have bettei
opportunites to suryive and thrive.

Consumers have shown that these
benefits are of value, and the
cerrlii.ation process is inrgnded to
ndependenuy veriiV the practices that

willgenerate such results. Blt does
the new national organic standard
really provide a toundation 1or

susiainable organic principles? For many, the marlage ol
{ederal reqJlarion d1d plvi ormerL.l p ote.l or lh ough
altemaive sqricuhure seems like a doubtfulpairing.

lf yo! think thal the orqanic movemenr and ihe ted66l
government seem llke srranoe bedlellows, you're nor
alole B ir orgdnr 'duslr! rFddprs. Includhg 'armer\.
actua ly sought outledeialoversighl, asking for riqorols
rsgulaiion thatwould protect both consomers and farmers

orqanic cenificaiion began to take shape in the 1970s and
80s Farmers and advocaies organized privale agencies,
such as Oreqon l]lth and California Cenifi€d Otganic
Farmers, to develop standards and creale a framework ror
independent certif caiion of organic methods

Eventually, severaldozen difterent private and state
orqdni' cenrlcalion boores pro! ded lnrd pan o'qa. c
certification to growers, processors, manulactlreb, a lew
retailers, and at leasl one restau.ant (Nora's, in
Wash ngton, DC). While srandards did tend lo be similar

they were not unifom And becaLse not al orqanic foods
were cenified lthough many natura loods siores dld
require cenification lororganic prod!cts), itwas
sometimes said thal organic "didn't mean anythinq."

Organic did mean something, thoLgh not exaclly the same
thing everywhere.lt was widely understood by consumers
to mean "no pesticides,' but also to have a level 01 purlty,
iitegrity, ard environmental wholesomeoess that went
beyond the simple omissior oi chemicals As USDA
discovered wher the agency re eased ts lirst proposal lor
a mtional orqanlc slandard in 1997, organic meant a g.eat
dedl  _o rho.e growi lg.  manLfd(rrr ing.  dnd bJying orgdl ic
producls, and they wolld fight for integrity and strength in

Keeping Organic Organic

The Organic Foods Pfoducrion Aci {oFPA), passed in 1990,
dictated the developmenr of a narionalorqanic standard
Sponsored by Sen. Patrick LeahylD-Vt), oFPA was intended
to protectihe growing organic marketpace from those who
wished 10 either oulaw the labelaltogetherand those who
wanred to creale weak standards or use the term

0rDA mdrddred rhe fo marior o ' -h" \ar  ondl  0 Sanic
Standards Board {NOSB), a ciuzens' advisory board that
would make recommendations to USDA for deiining and
regulating the oeanic lab€1. Wlth
representatives f rom ali secto.s,
lncludin9 faft e6, retailers,
consumers, envnonmenlalists, and
food pro.essors, NOSB labored ior
many ysrs to airive at a
comprehensive sei of policies to

ln lat€ 1997. USOA €leased its
f irsl proposed national organic
standard to a watchful organlc
communiry But in a stunning

recommendarions. USDA prcposed
a standard lhat did not reilect



organic principles asthey had developed overtheyears,
and that angered both consumers and farmers. Opposition
rocused on whdr becamF howr as rhe Big ThreF"
allowinq genetic moditication, irradialion, and the use of
p,ocFssed sewaoe sludsp (biosorids)to be used il orSalic

There were oth€' Iansgressiont as weLl, such as dllowino
antibiolics in organic livestock ranching To the surprise of
government bur6aucra6 who were acclstomed to
industries fighting against regulaiion, a large and very
vocalsegmeni olthe populauon, including o@anic industry
members, wanted restrictions for oqanic faminq and
foods that were sironger, notweak€r

USDA recelved an historic number of commen$ on their
prcposal(in pan because, for th€ firsttim€, comments
could be made via th€ Inlerngll Awrite in camFign called
"Ke€p O€ani€ Organic" lnited many somewhat disparale
groups opposod to the Biq Three in o€anic. usDA
capitula$d and began the process anew

In late 2000, then u.S. Secretary ofAgricultufe Dan
Chckna. releasFd a new proposal ror tl"p naLrondlorsdniL
standard, calling itthe most rgorous organic slandard in the
world. Thoush not perfect-and. aswe'llsee. p€ftapsjLisl
now revealing sometroubling asp€cts the nalonal
orgdnic slandard. linalired r March. 2001. wnh an '8
month impl€m€nration period ending 0.rber 21, 2002, held
true to much ofwhatconsumers and rhe industry expected
and had askod for in response io ihe tirst proposal.

Whe.e Do We Go From Hsr€?

How do naionaL standards benetit consumeG? Wher€
previously dozens of certifying agents wlth dlffering
standards op€rated lnihe organic arena, now these same
certiiieB, accredited by USDA, willoperate with one
conslstent standard, in every stat€ The requirement of
certiiication for mosl produ.ers protects consumers against
fiaudulent use otthe organic label. Since most organic roods
$illhave a price premium,lhe rlsk of f6ud can't b€
discouned Underfie nauonal orqanic standard, anyone
knNingly misusing the organic abel Ls subjectto penartres.

Th!s, a nationalo.ganic standard ofiers consistencyand
continuity. The explicit details of the rule, along with
reqoirements lora writ(en audittrailand iarrn plan, aiso
prwide a level of t€nsparency thal doesn'l exist in the
conventional food sYslem

Forsome lood production condens, rhe organic labeloffers
the only sanctuary.Inthe United Starcs, where foods wfih
unlabeled senetically modif ied insredients {primarily corn.
soy, conon and their byproducts)are profuse in the
supermarket, fte organic labelis a concerned consumers
only guarantee thal this echnology is nor used.

lfthere ls a dimensiontothe nationalorganic standard that
concerns both oroanic fame.s and organic consLimers, it is
rhe specrerot yet another aOricu tu€l system that favors
large-scal€ produciion at the expense ol sma l,local,
regionaland communily agendas Even before lhe rules
finalization and implementation, the promise ofa federally
requlated national organic standard helped shape te
market Conventional iood companies sawthat organic was
here to stay. .nd thar rs bencnrs orew prpmiLm pt'ces in
the marketplace. With app€aling botrom line numbers
sSowing Epid gowlh in \aler and volume. rl'e o'gdlic
ma*etplace began to see consolidation lhrough
acqulsiiions of smaller companies by larger ones, and th€n
bysome offie largest ln the world.

The inlegration oi organlc practices into the conventional
food industrycan also be seen as a victory of course. rr

organic foods and those who want them were once
mocked, then ignored, then held in contempt, they are now
seen as highly desirable. This means more oqanic crops
belng grown, more agricu tural land being cullivated
wilhoui chemicals, and greaier choice and accsssibiliiy ln

In turn, thls may mean more consumers-nd more
diverse consumers able to enjoy the right to know how
their food is grown, to protect their chlldren lrom
potentially unsaie residues, and to support a food system
that reje€ts chemicals as an absolute necessity. lt may also
mean more respecr and fundins for orsanlc farmiiq
research, so tundamenta to the evo ulion of successtul
larm sysiems and to our understanding oi the tullpotentral

A Vahable Tool, I{ot Panacea

The benefits oflhe nationalorganic standa.d, then, are
substanlial.lt provides a gr€ai dealot information about
how food ls grown, and bettgr guarantees ihan any other
established andwidelyavailabl€ label forfood prodlction.

Organic Tomorrow

Critics say that the farming m€tods
may be different, but the
philosophical distinctions between
organlc and conventional food
induslries are in.reasingly blwed,
and mandatory cenification under
USDA is no help at  a l l .

The cost of certification is an
obstacle for some smallfamers who
€xc6ed te low $5,000 annual

thresho d for exempiion. Indeed, according to the Santa
Cruz, Calif. based Organic Farming Eesearch Foundaion,
most organi. farms afe slil felatively smal. Many ofthese

srowers fe6lth6 squeeze of a USDA-accredited
certilication requir€msnt that adds to tinancia pressu.es.

without certification, these smallfamefs will lose the
market advantaoe and lifeline that the organlc marketpace

Because the nationaLorganic standard does havethe



capac ty to evo ve and for adjustments to be made, thrs s

one arca where larm advocates will be watchiulas ihe
practica applcations of the National Organic Program iake

shape lf, under USDA, on y largerorganic farms can

slccessfu ly particlpate, it! likely that many willdemand
that aspects ofthe program be re-evallated to beiter

accomodate smal land lamiy tarms.

So whats a consumer to do? i yourva ues incllde
supporting smalltarms and rural communlties, you'l snrl
have lo make the eifort to choose foods from compan es
ltut share these valles The USOA Organic label is no
qlaranree rharyo!r pur.hase willdo so (and as we've
seen, the organ c label alone has for some time now been
a s gnpost to, but not an assu.ance ot, small scale
iarmirg). lfyo! are concerned abolt the environmental
consequences ol increasing "miles to market." D.the
distance lood t.avels,li you want to enco!rage lo.aland
regional iood production over uniform ry in rhe
marketplace, ifyo! want a dnect relarionshlp with rhose
who growyoLr fdod ihese cond rions are outside the
scope of the nariom organic standard Building local and
community food sec!rity rema ns something we'llhave to

producuon lnvis ib le and
assuming that industry and
governmenl had our besi

As iood consumers, we can
no onqer afford ro be naive
Five to s x bi l lon pounds of
pesucides are used each
yeat iransiormlng our world
and our habitats Crop
divers ty is at an all t me low

' ror  lo al  dnd eq ona p odJ er! .  d1d suppo r  .orpanie,

thal  in tun source l rom sma and lamiy farms. And we
can buv organic foods knowinq thai, indeed, organic does
mean something. Ihe visiorarles and pioneers who b!ilt
the organic movement can take pride in havinq changed
o r  food produ'  L ion ,y! lp-  bpyond dl  p.ppL.al :on\

Consumerchoices and purchasinq dollars helped build and
will he p shape the iuture of $e organic foods svsrem
Each of !s has rhe responsibilny to ourselves a.d to ruiure
generations to care abolt whai we eat and how iis grown

and produced only we-consumers, farmers, activ sts,
eate.s can ensure that the tools and resources ofthe
Nalional O.ganic Program a.e wielded with niegrity and
care, and in ways that protect and restore our environmenl,
our farms, and our iulure
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Chemical based indrsrriallzed farming has not

successfully addressed the root causes of hunser and
pDv€rty. Fisks of antibiotics and qroMh hormones, qross

wateMay contamlnation, a.d food safety lss!es plague

the livestock industry. Fewe. and fewer compan es control
more and more oi the worldwide iood producrlon sysrem.

Organ. production is noi the problem, blt is a viableland
veryva uable part ol the soluuon The USDA orqanic sea
willhelp to make organic agriculture a more poweduiforce

in the complex global food system.8ut on thewayto a
betterworld, the national organic rule s not a be-alland
end-ali, only a toolthat may be elther prodlctve and
effective, neffective, or mis!sed.

Appetite lor Action

Throuqh the creat on of ihe Qrg.nlc Fodds Production Act,
we ve seen that comm tted and thoughtlu farmers,
advocates, and consLmers can have siqniii.ant impacr on
how leg slation is created and written Through the
experience ol the firsr, calamitous 1997 proposaltor d
natlona organic standard, the organic community has
proven that it can orqanize to reverse attempls ro relax

Now, as conscious and concerned cons!mers, we have
ihe opportunity to exercise vigilance and acr on our
:r lpr l  oa Wp o I  p.pe I  USDA o viqo'o r \  I  er  for '  e \
r igoroLs standard forthe organic labeland those who use
i t .  We can wofk to protect  smal l farms and ask
qovF lmFlr  o ld tF orgdr i '  indusr 'y n -" lF sm"l l  'drms
a pr ority. We can participate ln local food prodlcrlon, bly

This lnol<letuls u etwittenb ke fmfanik"
who cuPetativ$ own Orgmic Yallcy.

\ve op . mnircA ti ,).tt fan\ , bal& ann edu amn

srd1d",d d1d . tF o,qd, iL dbe. b wF dlro dbdrcdrF
o!r responsib lity to know and undersiand where our tood

comes from to any food label. lt may have been naive to
ever maoine tMt we colld, or that we'd wani to Wasn t
that the root ofthe problem in the lirst place- thal we
were wil lnO to put ioo much faith n labels rarher rhan

arm nS ourse ves with lnformat on? That we a owed
ourse ves to be pass ve consumers, making lood

r-aaa-444-6455
www.organicval ley.com



Or ganic Categor ies

Pe..use proce*ed food, wirh orcan,c tnc'ed'en,'
are widely available todan USDA has devised

four categories of labeling, as follo*r:

100o/o Organic
&is rnedru irst phai tt sa)s

,.\\Jrganrc
95vo of inse.lients ffist be celtifkd .xca it

Made With
Organic Ingredients

70% of inseaien* arc cettif.d oryani.

Less than
707o Organic

75anic ingAb$ cail be lhted 6 t}e sidz Wlel atl,r

For each of the* categoties, the law speciffes
additional requirements for u* of the seal (aliowd
mb in r\r first tuo dkE-tzs), display of certiffel!
n,me and addre*, ad re(icri.nc fo' non-orssic

ineredienrs. To leam more abour the details of these
stipuhtions, visit the USDA National Oqanic

Frosram \Ueb site (@t,l,. dm s.rsd.a.goolnop)


